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MOLTKE

Why Build to Burn ? ,, ^r- Herman Binkle’a 
Monday last attracted quite 
even though the weather 
unfavorable.

füsinger spent the weak- 
enh m Kitchener with his daughter, 
Catherine, who is ill at present.

Mrs. Hennan Binkle of Waterloo 
spent last week end at her home 

,rs*. Chas. Holm is spending a 
week in Hanover with her daughter 
Mrs. Ted Ruhl. ’

Messrs. Harry Baetz and Gustave 
Voellm spent the Easter vacation at 
Otto Baetz’s.

Chas. Peter was at Toronto 
1 ™.week S6eking medical advice.

The heavy rains of Friday and Sat
urday swelled the waters so that a 
great many bridges and culverts are 

The,>’*e bridge opposite 
Adolph Weigel’s has almost passed 
away and the one near Con. Rahr.’s 
was flooded all day Saturday.
__ Mrs. (Rev.) Binhammer arrived at 
Hamilton last Wednesday where Rev. 
Binhammer met her with a car. The 
ladies of St. Paul’s welcomed her by 
going to the parsonage and prepar
ing dinner for the family on their 
return.

Cars from all directions conveyed 
folks to Neustadt on Saturday and 
Sunday to view what is left after the 
flood. It almost reminds one of The 
Lust of Troy and is quite worth while 
seeing.

Last Monday night the friends and 
neighbors of Mr. and JMrs. Herman 
Binkle and Gertie gathAed at their 
home- and presented them with a 
purse and spent a social evening as 
farewell.

sale on 
a crowd, 

was most
HE IG’S WEEKLY STORE NEWS

lNEW-, THINGS FOR SPRING
I ladies full fashioned

I In 3,1 the newest shades.
| SUNBRONZE —

I mistery

I This Hose is wonderful value at

f I ; - •<' . _ _____ _____

I Use Gypron, me Fireproof Waliboard. Make. 
I “ 8m°0th’ 8oIid> Permanent wall Take, any dec- 

oration pap^ -i.. Alabastine, Gyptex, Panel.. 
I « the very tLmg for new partition, and repairing
I and LTtt CC ft “ “ *tronger’ thicker, lighter
II jenir^ ,^UaejV'“,:'board'in «< 7’ ». » and 10 foot 

Il W J81 c 8nd 4 " Widc; 7-16 ®f an inch thick.
Zl r V 1 of Gyproc and aim the jo£

jj Mer to make « smooth finish.

,L* “*« m U* mM. bcaiful „„jI m i “T""' “■= Akb“'™ in .n, „f

? ***>- « «’ •>. bedde, whito.

I Zr',lT°u: Tor «■* » -s..I alls, furniture and curtains are i„ perfect har-
I “peri the' ^ 6 and’ unlike wall

papers, there , s no pulp or paste in the Alabastine
I *° decay and become infected with

%

WEAR

SILK HOSE
Size 8yi to 10. 8

SUNTAN — SUNBLUSH
— atmosphere

— allure 
— PEARL BLUSH

“ breeze

$1.50 pr.
l:

Mens’ and 
Young Mens’

You can re- ÂiVl/i

::

& j

■ AHATSgerms.
For. $1.5. y°- Cdn buy enough Alabasti 

any average-sized F°r Spring 
in all the

me to
room. The difference 

cost of Alabastine and wall 
t the service, of 

decorator, if one doe. not wish 
oneself.

II: decorate 
• !! between the 

|| sufficient to pav
LAKELET'5

paper is 
an interior 

to do the work

new
shades and styles

Lakelet and immediate vicinity 
were comparatively unscathed as a 
result of the rise of waters which did 
such untold damage all over the coun
try. We understand that Mildmay 
is damaged pretty badly. The three 
vilages south: Fordwich, Gorrie and 
Wroxeter, lost their dams and the 
latter main street bridge. The Lak- 
elet-Clifford road is closed to traffic 
for a few days. The swamp Just 
west of Geo. Dixon’s home is cutting 
up similarly to the Blind Lake road ' 
and the road is closed awaiting im- 1 
1-rovements to this threatening point, j 
Apart from water in the cellars there 
was nothing out of the ordinary hap
pened here. Yes there 
The suckers from the big lake 
down in thousands and since tne 
preacher could not get here, we fear 

of the burghers were desecrat
ing the Sabbath in trying to land 
some fish and they did land a lot of 
them.

A whole bunch of Wrights, Walter, 
Garnet, Bert and William, took 22 

She—Th* j , head of cattle to the Clifford station„ .TV Lord made us beautiful on Saturday. They were to be ship- 
, nd dumb. Iped by Stanley Darling of Mildmay,

He—How’s that? I but owing to the treacherous condi-
a brush,”! She—Beautiful so tk. 1.|,i°n of the track they did not get

° v jlove -TT ■ tlto ™en would away until late Saturday night or 
■g his I us, and dumb so that we could I Sunday morning. There were some 

Gallery . J°ve them. I very nice cattle among them and
I were bought round 9c, som; a little

i

X:
^aI1 at t?e Ha re Store for samples of Gyproc

and an Alabastinr Color Card.

Liesc -Kalbfleisch “BILTMORE” 
Quality 

A Special at 
$5.00

*was too! 
came

:

! NEWS IS SPREADING -
from coast to coast that Svhilla
Gpahr’s Tonsilitis is tl................. uroeS“-

remedy to treat Cuugn, u^nchitis 
Whooping Cough, Cold., Catarrh 
Bore Throats and Tonsil 111 . Abso
lutely guaranteed. J. p. ;

So Can Mother 
T “With a single stroke of 
iaid the school teach. 
felaas round the National

’’Joshua Renaud somecould change 
smiling face to a frowning one.” 

“So can my mother,” said a smallboy.
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MR7 ’S.ÏÏU’ï’-.sÿ
?'Z-’rStakj
w^0andntherp°wt0 f°r two ^
weeK ana there was a great crowd nf

teachers, ratepayers, in
spectors, etc. No doubt the large at-
tnodHn?e *°™.th- rural sections is 
tne determination cf the 
oppose rural school boards as 
gesiod by Premier Ferguson 
were unmistakable evidences of the 
determined opposition of the Rural-

ll'w , l0 DeVer’ '“ir cwn «pinion is 
tuc premier ,s going to make 

11 “ hobby of his law, irrespect,ve
of opposition. If the contemplated 
change will produc-, results on a pari 
With those of liquor control act as I

I substitute for the O.T.A., then pity 
the schools of Ontario.

The people in this community are 
preparing to give D. Haskins » right
n°ndvSend off when they meet in the 
hall here on Tuesday night. David I 
was always just the man to the front 
when others were being honored and 
now it is his turn.

I The syrup season was one of the! 
poorest we have had for many a year 
None of the farmers made more than! 
5U% of their usual amount. It soldi
gallon0"* bW° 10 tW° and » haK H

PEOPLES’ STORE TOWN hall, HARRISTOJ^^™1^™ 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, APRIL 12 and 13 

AI Jolwn in “The Jazz Sh^er”

And Good Comedy ---------
No Advance in Price

>-

Oee us about that 
1 pong Suit or Overcoat country to 

aug- 
There

Adults 25c
Children 15c

MONDAY and TUESDAY, APRIL 15 and 16 
TWO FEATURE PICTURES

TommiluTTlM’ UT Sl" R-g.r" *,>

Harold Teen with an all-.tar cast
Also A Good Comedy

n

Coin -e Special
GAr LND COFFEE

Tea Special
GREEN TEA OR MIXED TEA

)

5 lb. tins
With every One Dollar purchase of this 

•.. 5 lbs. for $3.25 | tea we wiU give Fre^ One Glass Fruit

Dish, value 35c.

Régula, " . ' . ' > ib
Special ..

Adults 25c
Children 15c 

p. m.
SPEAK SOON

Two Shows Every Night: 7.30 and 9.15
OUR SCREEN WILL— .......every tin —

ozen or Gold Band Cups and
,v:a; P»ce of these are 
•. -.u0 a doz.

One Half D 
Saucers.

IA REWELL TO ART. PLETSCHSee Window Display of these Specials
' |ofIJfr Art^daypinight the

s V-Totu, % 204-Edwin^ —iM, ft

400, Pass 240, Hon W
300—Rita Schefter 307 (Horn), Rosie follo^l aurto and the1
Schneider 275, ‘Helen Schumacher . ^ address:—
268, Jerome Strauss 215, Martina Mr- Arthur Pletsch:

2°9’ ’Marie Becker 208,1, We, your neighbor! and

/.ï.-t»,,,,. pu.

he Schneidèr 260, Magnus Becker neighborhood has been faster h.

I*“' '“bex's s-è -
II—Total 235, Pass 141—Della|s*s^ in everything for the commi v Becker lM. Wiif red Strauss 102, Al-1 and we feel that by having thi* 

fred Seifned 80. Ismail gathering in voiir I, "8 Y"? We are . .■ Pr- '-Total 200, Pass 120-Mel- wifi feel that we apprec ate R«^d fo^ Kitchener
i"da ,?™dt 141 Rita Schumacher I "'hat you have done in the past We pension Number ” ThI n its “Ex' 
b16, v.C^t‘aoLne Becker 102’ Edward jane gmng to ask you to ament thk recenGy moved inu? „Record has 
Reinhardt 85. lu-lub Bag and Auto Rm» 0_j new quarters onrf • comimodiousPrimer—Winnifred Rpelzle, Rita pmcere wish is ttaAou «dll !ông°h» its P’ace among Ihe tfap.idly taking 
Reinhardt, Francis Haelzle. spared to enjoy a cCge whlh^ou the Province 8 the best dailies if

No. on roll 24. Average 21. |have earned. We are Dleased” tw
F. G. Kehoe, teacher |y°u are not going far away and w 

nope that you may see your wav
Farm for Sale loSS^ wTereTou will^Iiw^ f

Lot 28, Con. 8, Garrick, is offered | wek:ome. F5 ^e
landa u,-Th1re is 8 lot of splendid Signed >n behalf of your neighbors

REPORT OF S. S. S. 10, GARRICK

PkODUCE WANTED | Mrs. Frank"rRennirUW"’. nmu,c* v. 
a (passed away last we* ^“Ikerton, 
. i been making her hor^D-' .,She had 

| town for eight yean*,® “ the County

MrMandanLMre- En“htei,

. daughter, Carol” and ^?echtel and 
'• Eckel, of nd Mrs- J. F
' here on Tuesday"’ Visited- Wends

i
I x

SET ONIONS WANTED Set. 15c . lb. 

DRIED APPLES, 8c . Ib.

CREAM

Highest M?.rL

Potato Onions 5c a Ib.

TALLOW 6c alb. 

No. 2, 43c.

as** r

Special, 47c:— No. 1, 46c. 

Price Paid for Eggs. Call Phone 14 and get our prices.

r«EO WEILER
il at^^tarM df'^r=d

caused a slight advatceT^ce^

BORN
23rd,T Ed
a daughter—Marie. ' Bd' Hundt.expressions
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